
Open house to be-
held for Cpl. Brady

The Bruitswick Police Depart-
ment will hold an open house this
Friday (May'11) to honor Cpl.

, Robin Brady-Slifer's 12 years of ser-
vice in this community. She has
accepted a job with the Department

, of Juvenile ]ustice, on May 23.
:, Citizens are invited to drop by
,, the police station, starting at t pm,
, for an open house that will "last

t about two or three hours," Chief
tr Bud Price said.
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Above: Among those who came to
say goodbye to Cpl. Brady-Slifer
were, from left, Pat Baker, Diane
Fleming, Bob Baker, and Zettie
Smith. (Phofo by Donna Lear.) At
right: Robin holds the b4dges she
wore as B.P.D. patrol officer and
corporal; at left is Chief Bud Price
and at right is Mayor Carroll Jones.
(Photo by Bob Baker.)
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Gommunity says goodbye to Brady
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After 13 years on the Brunswick
Police force, Robin Brady-Slifer
spent her iast day on the job Friday
surrounded by officers and friends
from the community who stopped
at the BPD to say good-bye.

Police Chief Bud Price and Capt.
Donald Rough presented her with
a shadow box containing the
badges she wore as a patrolwoman
and as a corporal. She was also
given a plaque for "13 years of ser-

vice to the citizens of Brunswick,
Maryland," a gift from children she

metis a crossing guard, a briefcase,
flowers, silver jewelry box and, a

special award, "The Golden
Lasso," made by Pat Smith.

"People have always confided
in Robin," said BPD secretarY Pat
Smith. "It reminded me of
Wonder Woman and the golden
lasso she had that made PeoPle
tell the truth."
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